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Also, we should not forget about what we put on our 

children’s plates; if we encourage them to overeat, 

they will lose their instinctive craving for natural and 

healthy food, and in turn, weaken their spirituality 

and wellness for life. Hence, with proper nourishment 

from wholesome food in their formative years,  

children will always look for what is wholesome, even 

in later stages of their lives. 

 

This is why Kampung Senang’s Whole Child  

Nurture Centre chooses to incorporate  

Waldorf-inspired practices and provide wholesome 

natural food to all children under our care; this is our 

small but long lasting contribution to human welfare.  

I believe that “百年树人”, meaning it takes one  

hundred years to grow humankind. Meanwhile, let us 

receive the New Year with boundless love,  

thanksgiving and sincere greetings to all.  

Educating Children the Educating Children the Educating Children the Educating Children the     
Wholesome WayWholesome WayWholesome WayWholesome Way    
Life, in its wholeness, is like a plant. 

It begins as a tiny seed and with  

nature’s nurture, it will sprout and 

grow into a tall plant with stems, 

leaves and flowers. Likewise,  

childhood is the first stage of human 

life, and education nurtures the 

whole child to uncover the potential 

of his or her inner self. In order to 

meet the goals of education, we must 

meet the evolving inner needs of the 

child as he or she grows.  

 

Children pick up all things, good  

or bad, from their environment. They 

learn and enter into a relationship 

with their environment through  

imitation and by looking at  

examples. For instance, they  

naturally acquire the morals taught 

in a story or in a song that we  

repeatedly share with them. Hence, 

we need to supply them with good 

songs and stories.  

 

As parents and pre-school teachers, 

we must be conscious of how we 

educate our children. Children need 

ro le  mode ls  tha t  embody  

mindfulness, happiness and honest 

love, so that they can grow healthily 

in an atmosphere of grace and 

warmth. 

Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle     
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Healthy Tips to Survive the Healthy Tips to Survive the Healthy Tips to Survive the Healthy Tips to Survive the 
Holiday Eating FrenzyHoliday Eating FrenzyHoliday Eating FrenzyHoliday Eating Frenzy 
Come the festive season and out goes the healthy 

eating practices we have been cultivating over some 

time. The easy availability of traditional holiday  

season goodies, and the encouragement of peers  

to indulge while socializing makes it is easy to get 

carried away mindlessly feasting and snacking. The 

extra chocolates, cookies, drinks, dense calorie rich 

foods, they all add up.  

You can maintain good health while enjoying the 

good food and festive atmosphere. Below we  

provide tips on how you can survive the holiday 

season with good health without gaining extra 

inches.  

1. Get Exercising Get Exercising Get Exercising Get Exercising         

Most people have a little extra time during  

the holiday season. Take this opportunity to 

develop a regular exercise regime. This will 

help to burn off the excess calories and fat 

consumed over this period. It will also get  

you into the habit of exercising which you  

can continue after the holiday season. 

2. Switch to healthy cooking methodsSwitch to healthy cooking methodsSwitch to healthy cooking methodsSwitch to healthy cooking methods     

These days there is no excuse for not utilizing 

the many healthy ways in which food can be 

prepared. Instead of frying, grill your food.  

If you're roasting, use one of the many  

available low-calorie spray oils. Try steaming 

vegetables to retain nutrients and flavor. 

3. Use lowUse lowUse lowUse low----fat ingredients and alternativesfat ingredients and alternativesfat ingredients and alternativesfat ingredients and alternatives    

If you're preparing a big dinner, use half-fat  

ingredients. Nowadays, there is hardly any  

difference in taste and flavor. Get low-calorie 

beers, wines and soft drinks. By simply  

swapping regular ingredients, foods and 

drinks for their half-fat alternatives you can 

make a big cut-back on fat and calorie  

consumption. 

4. Avoid starving yourself before your big Avoid starving yourself before your big Avoid starving yourself before your big Avoid starving yourself before your big 

partypartypartyparty    

If you are going to a big party or  

dinner, don't starve yourself all day in 

anticipation. Instead, have some low-fat, 

healthy snacks throughout the day.  

By doing this, you'll be less likely to  

over-indulge whilst you are out.  

5. Have more healthy eating days to Have more healthy eating days to Have more healthy eating days to Have more healthy eating days to     

compensate for big partiescompensate for big partiescompensate for big partiescompensate for big parties        

To compensate for large number of big 

parties, you need to have more Green & 

Healthy Days in between. It will help you 

to detox and maintain your equilibrium 

better.  

6.6.6.6.    Don’t forget the healthy plate at partiesDon’t forget the healthy plate at partiesDon’t forget the healthy plate at partiesDon’t forget the healthy plate at parties        

Avoid the temptation to fill up your  

plate with dense, rich and fatty foods. 

Remember the healthy plate portions. 

Half your serving should be of fruits  

and vegetables.     

7. Stock up on healthy snacksStock up on healthy snacksStock up on healthy snacksStock up on healthy snacks        

When you go shopping stock up on 

fruits and raw vegetables such as carrots 

or celery. They  can counter the craving 

for rich, sugary foods and sweets.  They 

make much better snacking alternatives 

to the traditionally rich festive fares.  

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     
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Healthy Cauliflower, Coconut Healthy Cauliflower, Coconut Healthy Cauliflower, Coconut Healthy Cauliflower, Coconut 
Oil, Ginger, Turmeric StewOil, Ginger, Turmeric StewOil, Ginger, Turmeric StewOil, Ginger, Turmeric Stew    
This delicious stew is perfect for vegetarians 
and meat eaters. And it’s full of healthy fats! 
Comforting and warm, it’s one the whole  
family can enjoy for dinner. Add in some 
chicken or tofu for extra protein. If you’re en-
joying a bit of grains, this pairs nicely with 
multigrain rice. 
INGREDIENTSINGREDIENTSINGREDIENTSINGREDIENTS    
2 tablespoons coconut oil 
1 teaspoon cumin seeds 
1 medium onion, finely chopped (optional for 
vegetarian) 
3 ripe tomatoes, finely chopped 
1 medium head cauliflower, stemmed and cut 
into bite-size florets 
1 capsicum, stemmed, seeded, chopped 
1 cup chopped kale / Kailan 
2 teaspoons grated ginger 
1 tablespoon cumin powder 
1 tablespoon coriander powder 
1 teaspoon turmeric powder 
1 can( 230ml ) full-fat, unsweetened coconut 
milk 
1 teaspoon sea salt/ pink Himalaya salt 
2 tablespoons chopped cilantro 

Method :Method :Method :Method :    
Step 1Step 1Step 1Step 1    

In a medium stock pot, heat the  
coconut oil for 30 seconds on medium 
heat. 

Step 2Step 2Step 2Step 2    
Add the cumin seeds and stir until they 
start to sputter. Then add the onions 
and cook for another minute, and then, 
add the tomatoes, stir and cook for a 
few more minutes until the tomatoes 
soften. 

Step 3Step 3Step 3Step 3    
Add the rest of the ingredients and stir 
together. Cover the pan and simmer for 
about 15 minutes, stirring every  
5 minutes to keep from burning. 

Step 4Step 4Step 4Step 4    
Ladle the soup into 4 serving bowls 
and enjoy! Leftover stew can be stored 
in air-tight container and saved for 
lunch the next day. 

 
Nutritional analysis per servingNutritional analysis per servingNutritional analysis per servingNutritional analysis per serving    
calories 204 • fat 24 g • saturated fat 20 g • 
cholesterol 0 mg • fiber 6 g • protein 6 g • 
carbohydrate 18 g • sodium 588 mg 

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     
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Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction 简介简介简介简介    
 
Here is the sharing of DIY Healthy Fruit Juice which is 
high in antioxidant, high in fibre and high in nutrient. 
 
Today’s fruit juice combination are banana + blue 
berry + green apple. 
 
Let’s try out! 
 

DIY 健康果汁系列来咯！ 
高抗氧化，高纤维，高营养价值 
今天的食材搭配有香蕉＋蓝莓＋青苹果 
““““一天一果露，疾病远离我一天一果露，疾病远离我一天一果露，疾病远离我一天一果露，疾病远离我””””    
今天就动手自制新鲜健康果汁吧！ 

    

Ingredients Ingredients Ingredients Ingredients 材料材料材料材料    

Apple /苹果 :  1 medium /粒 

Banana /香蕉  :  2 medium /条 

Blueberry /蓝莓: 10 whole /颗 

Honey /蜂蜜 : 2 teaspoons /茶匙 
Water/  : 200 mL 

圖文提供 圖文提供 圖文提供 圖文提供 IdealiteIdealiteIdealiteIdealite    品味舒食培训部 李琼惠 营养师  

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     

DIY DIY DIY DIY Healthy Fruit JuiceHealthy Fruit JuiceHealthy Fruit JuiceHealthy Fruit Juice    
DIYDIYDIYDIY健康果汁：香蕉蓝莓青苹果健康果汁：香蕉蓝莓青苹果健康果汁：香蕉蓝莓青苹果健康果汁：香蕉蓝莓青苹果     
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Step 1 Prepare the ingredients Step 1 Prepare the ingredients Step 1 Prepare the ingredients Step 1 Prepare the ingredients     
Cut the apple into cubes. 
    
Step 2 Blend the ingredientsStep 2 Blend the ingredientsStep 2 Blend the ingredientsStep 2 Blend the ingredients    
Put the banana, blue berry, green apple,  
honey and water into the blender. Blend for 2-3 
minutes.  
 
Step 3 Decoration Step 3 Decoration Step 3 Decoration Step 3 Decoration     
Prepare an empty glass bottle.  
Pour the fruit juice into the glass bottle. 
The easy-to-made DIY Fruit Juice is ready! 
    
CaloriesCaloriesCaloriesCalories    
220 calories 
 
Nutrition Information Nutrition Information Nutrition Information Nutrition Information     
Blue berrys are high in anthocyanin and a good 
source of antioxidant.  

    
步骤步骤步骤步骤        1 1 1 1 准备食材准备食材准备食材准备食材 
把苹果切成粒状  
把香蕉切片 
    
步骤步骤步骤步骤    2 2 2 2 搅拌食材搅拌食材搅拌食材搅拌食材    
把香蕉，蓝莓，苹果，蜜糖放入搅拌机搅拌2至3分钟。 
    
步骤步骤步骤步骤    3 3 3 3 准备摆盘准备摆盘准备摆盘准备摆盘    
准备空瓶罐。 
把果露放进瓶罐中。 
轻轻松松的果露就完成啦 
    
卡路里卡路里卡路里卡路里    
220 kcal 
 
营养学堂营养学堂营养学堂营养学堂 
蓝莓里含有高含量的花青素(Anthocyanin),具有高抗氧化
功能。 

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     
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At Home: From Pot to PotAt Home: From Pot to PotAt Home: From Pot to PotAt Home: From Pot to Pot    
Pauline Menezes is a firm believer in the  

ecological and health benefits of plant-based 

diets. She has a written a book At Home: 

From Pot to Pot, given food demos and talks, 

including one at our Holistic Wellness  

Symposium in 2016. The book, published  

by Marshall Cavendish, is a joint project of 

Institute of Parks and Recreation Singapore 

and Vegetarian Society (Singapore).   

 

Why did you write this bookWhy did you write this bookWhy did you write this bookWhy did you write this book?    

Many Singaporeans are unaware that they 

can actually grow their own herbs and spices 

in their high-rise dwellings. I wanted to show 

how easy and enjoyable it is.  I also want to 

counter misinformation that we need to eat 

meat to be healthy. Herbs and spices are 

amongst the most antioxidant rich foods,  

and a well-balanced plant-based diet is  

sufficient to supply all our nutritional needs. 

By changing to a plant-based diet, we can 

take control of our health and avoid  

unnecessary drugs and hospitalizations.  

 

Why did you name your book, Why did you name your book, Why did you name your book, Why did you name your book, “At Home: “At Home: “At Home: “At Home: 

From Pot to Pot”From Pot to Pot”From Pot to Pot”From Pot to Pot”? 

At Home because it is really meant for all 

homes: high rise or otherwise. The pun From 

Pot to Pot is deliberate. Many of us already 

have flower pots or planting pots at home. 

We can simply use these pots to grow healthy 

foods for our cooking pots. The few minutes 

daily set aside caring for your plants is a 

stress reliever and reaping the rewards is 

both exciting and satisfying. 
 

“I want people to take control of their diets 
and improve their health by growing and 
cooking some of their own food.” 

Pauline Menezes 

Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle     



Can you tell us what to expect in your bookCan you tell us what to expect in your bookCan you tell us what to expect in your bookCan you tell us what to expect in your book?    
The first half of the book focuses on the planting pot. I show you how to grow 16  

different herbs and spices in your planting pots at home. The second half of the  

book focuses on the cooking pot. I provide 30 recipes carefully collated using the 16 herbs 

and spices for the cooking pot.  

 

Does the book subscribe to any particular horticultural and nutritional principlesDoes the book subscribe to any particular horticultural and nutritional principlesDoes the book subscribe to any particular horticultural and nutritional principlesDoes the book subscribe to any particular horticultural and nutritional principles?    

The recipes are consistent with plant-based nutritional principles set out by Professor Colin 

Campbell, author of The China Study and Dr. Caldwell Esselstyn, author of Prevent and  

Reverse Heart Disease. The planting principles are consistent with those recommended by 

the Agri-Food & Veterinary Authority of Singapore (AVA). I have taken courses led by  

Professor Campbell and the AVA.  

 

What help did you receive in preparing for the bookWhat help did you receive in preparing for the bookWhat help did you receive in preparing for the bookWhat help did you receive in preparing for the book?    

Many people helped me in various ways: choosing the herbs and spices to include in the 

book, taking the many colourful photographs which adorn the book, writing and testing  

the book’s whole food, plant-based recipes and doing the layout for the book.  

Writing a Plant Based Gardening / Cooking BookWriting a Plant Based Gardening / Cooking BookWriting a Plant Based Gardening / Cooking BookWriting a Plant Based Gardening / Cooking Book    
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Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle     
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Ask for “ta pao” at the typical hawker centre or food  

court and you will be given your meal in Styrofoam  

containers with plastic utensils in a plastic bag carrier. 

Much of these disposable petroleum based products and 

PVC are non-biodegradable and end up in incinerators  

or landfills. Plastic pollution has risen to such an extent  

that micro-plastic residues are appearing in fishes caught 

in the ocean.  

 

The Green & Healthy Movement encourages the use of 

sustainable packaging to protect the Earth. Sustainable 

packaging are earth friendly, biodegradable, compostable 

and renewable. The common environmentally friendly 

packaging materials include: 

BioBioBioBio----Degradable plastics: Degradable plastics: Degradable plastics: Degradable plastics: Contain additives that  

oxy-biodegrade into CO2, water and biomass that 

are harmless to animal and plant life.  They do not 

contaminate our soil or water bodies.     

BioBioBioBio----Corn and BioCorn and BioCorn and BioCorn and Bio----Tree:Tree:Tree:Tree: They are recyclable,  

microwavable, non-toxic, oil- and water-proof. Can 

be made into containers and utensils.     

When you order take-out food from EcoHarmony Café, 

you receive your meal in bio-corn containers with bio-corn 

utensils.  

 

Next time you ask for “ta pao” at your favorite hawker 

shop, ask them if they are using biodegradable products. 

If yes, commend their green efforts; if no, encourage them 

to switch. Your simple act will go a long way to helping us 

make this a green and healthy world.  

 

Of course it will be even better if you bring your own box 

or container to “Ta Pao”    

The Green & Healthy Way to The Green & Healthy Way to The Green & Healthy Way to The Green & Healthy Way to 
““““Ta PaoTa PaoTa PaoTa Pao    ““““    

Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle     
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Repairing, Reusing Repairing, Reusing Repairing, Reusing Repairing, Reusing     
and Recycling  and Recycling  and Recycling  and Recycling      

Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle Green Lifestyle     

The Green and Healthy Movement requires us 

to adopt a culture of repairing, reusing and 

recycling whenever and wherever it is possible 

in the interest of ecological sustainability. It 

means that we must reacquaint ourselves with 

the culture of bringing along a carrier bag 

when we shop. It means resisting the urge to 

upgrade our electronic gadgets (unless there is 

a compelling reason), the moment a newer 

model is available. It means being willing to 

repair things we use if this will prolong its  

useful lifespan. 

  

Kampung Senang’s Mobility Aids Service and 

Training Center exemplifies the way we can 

go Green & Healthy by:  

• Recycling wheelchairs and hospital beds 

that people no longer need so that these 

can be made available to those who do 

need them. 

• Holding mobility aids repair workshops 

island-wide for the benefit of  

heartlanders. Training volunteers how to 

repair wheelchairs.  

 

 



Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     

Lecithin is actually a naturally occurring mixture of phospholipids. It protects your cells by 
facilitating movement of fats, wastes, nutrients and ions in and out of the cells, while keeping 
the cell structure strong to keep its shape. 
 
There are numerous soy lecithin benefits, such as: 
1. Lowers cholesterol.Lowers cholesterol.Lowers cholesterol.Lowers cholesterol. Used in treating patients with high cholesterol. It controls the flow of 
nutrients in and out of your cells and prevents the build-up of fats in the walls of your heart, 
arteries and brain by breaking down the fatty deposits. For this reason, it not only benefits 
cholesterol levels, but also your cardiovascular health too. 
 
2. Improves brain function.Improves brain function.Improves brain function.Improves brain function. The main nutrient found in soy lecithin is phosphatidylcholine, 
which breaks down into choline Choline is important in promoting brain function and for 
preventing memory loss. 
 
3. Promotes healthy weight loss.Promotes healthy weight loss.Promotes healthy weight loss.Promotes healthy weight loss. Lecithin hastens the breakdown of fats, aiding the whole 
process and as a result can boost metabolism. Since it is natural, lecithin allows your body 
to lose weight properly without relying on drugs that could cause harm in other areas of 
your health. 
 
4. Essential for liver health.Essential for liver health.Essential for liver health.Essential for liver health.  By keeping liver fats dispersed in water, lecithin and choline 
can prevent those fats from accumulating. Also, because they control the flow of nutrients in 
and out, they can essentially flush out toxins from your liver before they cause harm. 
 
Where to buy:Where to buy:Where to buy:Where to buy: Soy Lecithin is available at Eco-harmony Retail Shop. 
 
Advisory:Advisory:Advisory:Advisory: Avoid soy lecithin if you have serious soy allergy.  
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Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol     
with Soy Lecithinwith Soy Lecithinwith Soy Lecithinwith Soy Lecithin    

A 2010 study published in the journal Cholesterol, 
for example, evaluated total cholesterol and  
LDL levels after soy lecithin  
administration in patients with diagnosed  
hypercholesterolemia levels. The results: 
• A reduction of 40.66% in total cholesterol after 
1 month. 

• A reduction of 42.00% in total cholesterol after 
2 months. 

• A reduction of 42.05% in LDL after 1 month. 
• A reduction of 56.15% in LDL after 2 months. 
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Ways to Consume Soy LecithinWays to Consume Soy LecithinWays to Consume Soy LecithinWays to Consume Soy Lecithin    
1.1.1.1.    To add a creamy texture in salad To add a creamy texture in salad To add a creamy texture in salad To add a creamy texture in salad 

dressings and gravy…dressings and gravy…dressings and gravy…dressings and gravy…    

· Add one teaspoon of granules or a half-
teaspoon of liquid lecithin per one cup 
of salad dressing, gravy or other  
mixture.  Stir vigorously. You will find 
that as well as maintaining an emulsified 
mixture, the lecithin will also add a 
creamy texture to your recipes. 

2.2.2.2.    Use in smoothies…Use in smoothies…Use in smoothies…Use in smoothies…    

· Add 1/2 teaspoon of liquid lecithin or 
one tablespoon of granules to one cup 
of fruit smoothies. Blend until smooth 
and creamy.  Lecithin is a source of B 
vitamins including choline and inositol, 
and greatly helps increase absorption of 
fat-soluble vitamins such as vitamin A. 

3.3.3.3.    Use in nut milks…Use in nut milks…Use in nut milks…Use in nut milks…    

· Add 1/2 teaspoon of liquid lecithin or 
one tablespoon of granules to one cup 
of non-dairy milk drinks. Blend until 
smooth and creamy. 

4.4.4.4.    For added nutrition…For added nutrition…For added nutrition…For added nutrition…    

· Add a tablespoon to any cake or pastry 
recipe for added nutrition. 

Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol Managing Cholesterol     
with Oatmeal & Oat Branwith Oatmeal & Oat Branwith Oatmeal & Oat Branwith Oatmeal & Oat Bran    
    
Oatmeal makes for a sturdy breakfast  
and is a fine way to start the day. It can 
also bring down your bad LDL  
cholesterol levels without lowering your 
good cholesterol. The same goes for oat 
bran, which is in some cereals, baked 
goods, and other products. 
 
How Do Oats Control the CholesterolHow Do Oats Control the CholesterolHow Do Oats Control the CholesterolHow Do Oats Control the Cholesterol? 
Oatmeal is full of soluble fiber which 
lowers LDL (bad cholesterol) levels. 
When you digest the fiber, it becomes 
gooey. In you intestines, the oatmeal 
goo sticks to cholesterol and stops it 
from being absorbed. So instead of  
letting the bad cholesterol get into your 
system, and plaqueing your arteries, 
you simply get rid of it as waste. 
 
Ways to Eat Oatmeal Ways to Eat Oatmeal Ways to Eat Oatmeal Ways to Eat Oatmeal     
Breakfast: Oatmeal With Raisins,  
Sunflower Seeds, and Agave nectar  

Dinner: Oatmeal with Organic Oats 
Miso  
 

Note: Most of the above products can be  
purchased at EcoHarmony Retail Grocer.  

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     
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Our first meal of the day upon arrival 

Visits to fresh markets, places of interest 
and hot spring  and various specialty 
shops  

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     

Taiwan 7 days Detox tripTaiwan 7 days Detox tripTaiwan 7 days Detox tripTaiwan 7 days Detox trip        
(6 to 12 October 2016)(6 to 12 October 2016)(6 to 12 October 2016)(6 to 12 October 2016)  

At Changi Airport, ready to set off for 
detox trip!  

Finally reached the destination after 40 min-
utes of ride from  Tao Yuan Airport  
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Special concoction by Fa Shi- Turmeric & chia seed drink  

Ear candling: good for removing of 
ear wax and disinfecting ears 

Lesson on importance of tongue scrapping to remove bacteria on the tongue  

Feeling fully rejuvenated on the  
Last day of detox trip 

吉祥人间创办人吉祥人间创办人吉祥人间创办人吉祥人间创办人    

严定法师…严定法师…严定法师…严定法师…    

祝贺祝贺祝贺祝贺    

    

轻安十八载轻安十八载轻安十八载轻安十八载    

利生菩萨行利生菩萨行利生菩萨行利生菩萨行    

接引新血轮接引新血轮接引新血轮接引新血轮    

共到菩提愿共到菩提愿共到菩提愿共到菩提愿 

台湾7天排毒学习之旅 
Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     



The connection between insulin, blood The connection between insulin, blood The connection between insulin, blood The connection between insulin, blood 
sugar and energy.sugar and energy.sugar and energy.sugar and energy. Most of the energy 
our body needs comes from blood  
glucose or blood sugar.  We get the  
glucose from carbohydrates we eat.  
Glucose from the blood cannot simply 
enter into our cells. It needs the help of 
insulin. Insulin unlocks the cell doors that 
let blood glucose into our muscle cells. 
Once inside the cell, the glucose is trans-
formed into energy.   
 
Type 1 Diabetes: High blood sugar due Type 1 Diabetes: High blood sugar due Type 1 Diabetes: High blood sugar due Type 1 Diabetes: High blood sugar due 
to lack of insulinto lack of insulinto lack of insulinto lack of insulin    
What if there is no insulin? The blood 
sugar in our blood stream cannot enter 
the cells of our body and muscles. Our 
blood sugar would rise and rise. This is 
the situation in Type 1 diabetes.  
Our pancreas is no longer producing the 
insulin we need. And sugar is stuck in the 
blood stream. (No insulin = Type 1 Diabetes)  
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Nearly one hundred years ago, studies 
were performed with healthy people on 
fat-rich diet and carbohydrate rich diet. 
The people on a fatThe people on a fatThe people on a fatThe people on a fat----rich diet developed rich diet developed rich diet developed rich diet developed 
glucose intolerance within 2 days.glucose intolerance within 2 days.glucose intolerance within 2 days.glucose intolerance within 2 days.  
In recent decades, scientists have  
discovered why fat-rich diets lead to high 
blood sugar levels.    

Type 2 Diabetes: High blood sugar due to fatty Type 2 Diabetes: High blood sugar due to fatty Type 2 Diabetes: High blood sugar due to fatty Type 2 Diabetes: High blood sugar due to fatty 
deposits blocking insulin functiondeposits blocking insulin functiondeposits blocking insulin functiondeposits blocking insulin function    
What if there is sufficient insulin but we still 
have high blood sugar? Modern MRI studies 
have shown that tiny fatty droplets called  
intramyocellular lipid (fats inside muscle cells) 
are blocking the glucose gates. Furthermore, 
the toxic fatty byproducts are blocking the  
insulin signaling from functioning. Blood sugar 
cannot enter our cells. So blood sugar levels 
build up. In fact, a high fat meal can start  
causing insulin resistance and raise blood 
sugar levels within just 3 hours. A high fat diet 
leads to insulin resistance and high blood 
sugar. If we do the opposite, if we lower the 
level of fat in the blood, our blood sugar will 
drop. As the amount of fat in our diet gets 
lower and lower, our insulin will work better 
and better. We can decrease insulin resistance 
by decreasing fat intake. 
 
This article was adapted from Fat is the Cause of Type 2 
Diabetes by: Michael Greger M.D. For more details visit: 
http://utritionfacts.org/2016/11/17/fat-is-the-cause-of
-type-2-diabetes/ 

We can decrease insulin  

resistance (Type 2 diabetes) by  

reducing our fat intake. 

Decrease insulin resistance (Type 2 

diabetes) by reducing fat intake. The 

less fat we have, the better insulin 

works. 

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Lifestyle     

Reduce Fat Intake for Type 2 Reduce Fat Intake for Type 2 Reduce Fat Intake for Type 2 Reduce Fat Intake for Type 2 
DiabetesDiabetesDiabetesDiabetes      
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    Compassion  

         Support  

          Scheme  

        慈怀 
补助金 

Why Compassion Support Scheme is critical Why Compassion Support Scheme is critical Why Compassion Support Scheme is critical Why Compassion Support Scheme is critical 
for humanity in 21st Centuryfor humanity in 21st Centuryfor humanity in 21st Centuryfor humanity in 21st Century? 

 
Do you know that 1 in 3 Singaporeans dies of cancer 
(Ministry of Health, Oct 2014), 60% of Singapore 
workers feel mental fatigue at work (Jobstreet), 
and 350  million people around the world suffer  
from depression, a leading cause of disability, and  
a major contributor to the global burden of disease 
(World Health Organisation). 
  

YouTube statistics indicate that videos on alternative 
healing such as energy healing, meditation, natural 
medicine, etc., are watched by millions of viewers. 
This is a strong indication of public interest in  
alternative healing modalities. Unfortunately, neither 
the mainstream health insurance companies nor  the 
government have plans to support natural healing. 
   

The scheme aims to complement mainstream  
medication with alternative healing to minimize the 
side effects caused by long term medication. 
  

As a charity organization that lights up hope and 
promotes well-being, Kampung Senang pioneered 
the Compassion Support Scheme, the scheme that 
provides support to those who desire non-invasive 
healing options but need financial support to fulfil 
their wish.  

The Objectives of Compassion Support The Objectives of Compassion Support The Objectives of Compassion Support The Objectives of Compassion Support 
SchemeSchemeSchemeScheme 
Compassion Support Scheme helps to subsidize the 
fees of our beneficiaries who opt to use any of the  
non-invasive therapies and wellness courses  
supported by Kampung Senang.  
     

The BeneficiariesThe BeneficiariesThe BeneficiariesThe Beneficiaries 
Our beneficiaries are members who require financial 
assistance and want to complement their treatment 
with non-invasive therapies that we support, or to 
attend courses that empower them to eat and live 
healthy. The amount of subsidy will be assessed on a 
case by case basis.  
 
Children below 18 years and Pioneer Generation 
(PG) are given priority. The beneficiary’s family  
income must  be less than S$3500. 
  

Channels of ApplicationChannels of ApplicationChannels of ApplicationChannels of Application 
Children/Students Children/Students Children/Students Children/Students ————        
through their respective schools 
PG & Seniors PG & Seniors PG & Seniors PG & Seniors ————        
through their respective activity centres 
Working Adults Working Adults Working Adults Working Adults ————        
through their respective companies  
 

https://compassion.sghttps://compassion.sghttps://compassion.sghttps://compassion.sg    

 电话电话电话电话    Tel: 6749 8509Tel: 6749 8509Tel: 6749 8509Tel: 6749 8509    

                       Kampung Senang needs you to support  
                       the Compassion Support Scheme.  
                     The scheme helps beneficiaries who     
                 need subsidies when they opt for non- 
          invasive therapies and wellness courses.    Your 
donation is entitled to a tax deduction of 2.5 times the 
amount donated.  

诸位爱心大德，组织执行长，企业家：诸位爱心大德，组织执行长，企业家：诸位爱心大德，组织执行长，企业家：诸位爱心大德，组织执行长，企业家：    
轻安村敬邀与您扶持落发为慈怀筹款献爱心行轻安村敬邀与您扶持落发为慈怀筹款献爱心行轻安村敬邀与您扶持落发为慈怀筹款献爱心行轻安村敬邀与您扶持落发为慈怀筹款献爱心行

动。敬请您爱心捐助，您的捐款会享有动。敬请您爱心捐助，您的捐款会享有动。敬请您爱心捐助，您的捐款会享有动。敬请您爱心捐助，您的捐款会享有2.52.52.52.5倍扣倍扣倍扣倍扣
税优惠。税优惠。税优惠。税优惠。    

为何设立慈怀补助金？为何设立慈怀补助金？为何设立慈怀补助金？为何设立慈怀补助金？    慈怀补助金是为各年龄层、家收入少过 $3500的病苦众生开拓一扇求助的窗口，是一份爱的礼物，能点燃希望，助人迈向身心灵的轻安。通过非侵略性的调理、自然疗法、食疗、五行营养学等自我预防疾病的培训，让想康复的人能够健康自主。因为保险和保健储蓄 Medisave 还没有关照这块人性化的调理区域，这爱的礼物更能落实您的关怀和补助，也能达到预防胜于治疗的效果。 
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A sponsor member is someone who 
has donated an amount of money to  
Kampung Senang Charity and Kampung Senang Charity and Kampung Senang Charity and Kampung Senang Charity and     

Education FoundationEducation FoundationEducation FoundationEducation Foundation,  
and has given us his name,  

address, NRIC number and other  
personal details for our database.  

Honorary Donor MemberHonorary Donor MemberHonorary Donor MemberHonorary Donor Member    
One-time donation of S$3,000 or more,  

does not participate in AGM 

Ordinary Life MemberOrdinary Life MemberOrdinary Life MemberOrdinary Life Member 
One-time donation of S$500 or  
more & subject to MC’s approval 

Non Voting Life MemberNon Voting Life MemberNon Voting Life MemberNon Voting Life Member 
One-time donation of S$500  

does not participate in AGM or Elections 

Associate MemberAssociate MemberAssociate MemberAssociate Member 
Yearly donation of $60;  

does not participate in AGM or Elections 

Why donate to Kampung Senang? 
Your contribution can make a difference to the 
lives of the wheelchair-bound, the elderly and the 
cancer patients.  
Our beneficiaries include both adults and very 
young children. 
Kampung Senang is the first charity to integrate 
eco-consciousness in all our services & projects. 
By supporting Kampung Senang, you become 
part of our dual mission: to care for people in 
need and to care for the environment. 
  
How your donations make a difference to a How your donations make a difference to a How your donations make a difference to a How your donations make a difference to a     
person in needperson in needperson in needperson in need 
     

Your $1000Your $1000Your $1000Your $1000                can sponsor 100 days of organic 
set lunch or supply a used hospital bed. 
 

Your $500Your $500Your $500Your $500                    can supply a wheelchair to a  
person in need or support the day care cost  
of an elder for one month or provide a weekly 
supply of organic veggies to a sick person.  
     

Your $200Your $200Your $200Your $200                    can sponsor 10 TCM  
consultations for the sick or elderly. 
  

Your $70Your $70Your $70Your $70                         can sponsor one FIR therapy or 
provide adult diapers for one month to an elder. 

Become a Sponsor Member of Become a Sponsor Member of Become a Sponsor Member of Become a Sponsor Member of     
Kampung SenangKampung SenangKampung SenangKampung Senang    

Wheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of Hope    

Wheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of Nurture    

Green & Healthy Green & Healthy Green & Healthy Green & Healthy     
MovementMovementMovementMovement    

 Every member is precious.     
 Your patronage and  
 support goes a long way  
 to make our vision a reality. 

Please call 6749 8509 6749 8509 6749 8509 6749 8509 for more  
information    
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Green & Healthy Movement Green & Healthy Movement Green & Healthy Movement Green & Healthy Movement 
takes off takes off takes off takes off  

A  Smoothie Yam Seng!A  Smoothie Yam Seng!A  Smoothie Yam Seng!A  Smoothie Yam Seng! Celebrating  
Kampung Senang’s 17th Anniversary and  
setting the Smoothie Record Challenge with 
220 Green & Healthy advocates at the G&H 
Festival. Thank you Sodexo Singapore for 
sponsoring the ingredients for the smoothie.  

Inspiring the young.Inspiring the young.Inspiring the young.Inspiring the young.  
Four year old volunteer  
makes sure chairs are in  
alignment at the  
Green & Healthy Festival  
at Singapore Expo.  

Green & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy Festival    



Green & Healthy JoyGreen & Healthy JoyGreen & Healthy JoyGreen & Healthy Joy    
Pastel Shine Art brings out the smiles, a 
therapeutic way to relieve stress and come 
out of depression.  

Cancer survivor, Cancer survivor, Cancer survivor, Cancer survivor,     
Ji Long, advocates Ji Long, advocates Ji Long, advocates Ji Long, advocates 

the Green & Healthy the Green & Healthy the Green & Healthy the Green & Healthy 
Movement. Movement. Movement. Movement.     

He recovered from 
cancer after receiving 

counselling,  
education and  
support from  

Kampung Senang  
a few years back.   
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Green & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy Festival    
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Food & Fun at the Festival 

Green & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy FestivalGreen & Healthy Festival    
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Helping Helping Helping Helping     
children develop children develop children develop children develop     
their fullest potentialtheir fullest potentialtheir fullest potentialtheir fullest potential    

Providing elderly with the support & careProviding elderly with the support & careProviding elderly with the support & careProviding elderly with the support & care    

Enabling Enabling Enabling Enabling     
an inclusive an inclusive an inclusive an inclusive 
society for allsociety for allsociety for allsociety for all    

Empowering Empowering Empowering Empowering 
everyone to everyone to everyone to everyone to     
eat green and eat green and eat green and eat green and 
be healthybe healthybe healthybe healthy    

Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle     

We 

Care 



    
 

    
 

Event HighlightsEvent HighlightsEvent HighlightsEvent Highlights    
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Regular EventsRegular EventsRegular EventsRegular Events    
Community Wheel Chair Repair VolunteeringCommunity Wheel Chair Repair VolunteeringCommunity Wheel Chair Repair VolunteeringCommunity Wheel Chair Repair Volunteering    

Green and Healthy Monday Green and Healthy Monday Green and Healthy Monday Green and Healthy Monday     
Wednesday Member’s Day Wednesday Member’s Day Wednesday Member’s Day Wednesday Member’s Day     

REAL ProgramREAL ProgramREAL ProgramREAL Program    
Wellness CheckWellness CheckWellness CheckWellness Check----upupupup    

Workshops and ClassesWorkshops and ClassesWorkshops and ClassesWorkshops and Classes    
Green and Healthy TalksGreen and Healthy TalksGreen and Healthy TalksGreen and Healthy Talks    

Neurofeedback Therapy PresentationsNeurofeedback Therapy PresentationsNeurofeedback Therapy PresentationsNeurofeedback Therapy Presentations 

    
    
    
    

    
Flay DayFlay DayFlay DayFlay Day    

Date/日期：13/05/2017 (Sat /星期六) 
Venue / 地点：All round Singapore 

    
    
    
    
    
    轻安村十八周年感恩与筹款晚宴轻安村十八周年感恩与筹款晚宴轻安村十八周年感恩与筹款晚宴轻安村十八周年感恩与筹款晚宴    

Kampung Senang 18th AnniversaryKampung Senang 18th AnniversaryKampung Senang 18th AnniversaryKampung Senang 18th Anniversary    
Appreciation and Appreciation and Appreciation and Appreciation and     
Fundraising DinnerFundraising DinnerFundraising DinnerFundraising Dinner    

Date /日期： 
17/10/2017 (Tue /星期二) 询问电话: 6749 8509 

    
    
    

    
Date /日期：19-22/01/2017  
(Thu-Sun /星期四 —星期日) 

Venue / 地点 ：Singapore Expo 
JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary    

Community EventsCommunity EventsCommunity EventsCommunity Events    

    
    
    

    
Date /日期：06-09/08/2017 
(Sun-Wed /星期日-星期三) 

Venue / 地点 ：Singapore Expo 
AugustAugustAugustAugust    

Chingay 2017 Chingay 2017 Chingay 2017 Chingay 2017     
Night Fiesta Night Fiesta Night Fiesta Night Fiesta      

 

Date /日期：10&11/02/2017 
(Fri & Sat /星期五-星期六) 
Venue / 地点 ：PIT Building 
FebruaryFebruaryFebruaryFebruary    

FundraisingFundraisingFundraisingFundraising    

    EventsEventsEventsEvents    

Cut for Compassion 2017Cut for Compassion 2017Cut for Compassion 2017Cut for Compassion 2017    
please check on  

www.compassion.sg 
 
Interested please call 6749 8509 

    
 

    
    
    
    

    
 

 日期：08 / 07 /2017  (Sat /星期六) 
Supported EventSupported EventSupported EventSupported Event    

    
    
    
    
Green and Healthy Festival 2017Green and Healthy Festival 2017Green and Healthy Festival 2017Green and Healthy Festival 2017    

If you are interested in participating  
Please call 6749 8509         

     Follow us: www.facebook.com/greenandhealthyfestival 

Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle Green & Healthy Lifestyle     



Northeast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity CentreNortheast Kampung Senang Activity Centre    
Day Care Centre for Elderly  （护老及日间照料） 
Elders are cared for in an airy and friendly environment  
much like the Kampung of the good old days. Their program 
ranges from light physical activities (music & dancing) to singing, 
painting and coloring. Beds are provided for afternoon naps.  
There is an  ‘Organic’ Farm for those who want to walk or garden.  
Meals provided are healthy vegetarian fare.    
Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre Holistic Wellness Centre ————    TCM（施医施药服务） 
Trained Chinese physicians (all volunteers)  
offer medical checkups, consultations and treatment  
with Acupuncture and / or Chinese medicines  
to the needy of all ages. 
 

Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart Organic Farm & Weekend Mart （有机园与周末市场) 
Our organic farm supplies chemical & pesticide free fruits,  
vegetables & herbs to seniors, service users and children  
under our care.  
We welcome to our Farm Tour and Herbs Garden. 

Northeast Kampung Senang Activity Centre 
Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840 
Tel 6785 2568    Fax:  6785 2569  email@kampungsenang.org 
    
Mobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training CentreMobility Aids Services & Training Centre    （行动辅助器材服务与培训中心） 
Repairs, recycles and services wheelchairs, hospital beds,  
walking frames and other mobility aids. Our Community Partners 
are Medical Social Workers from various hospitals, corporate  
and Social Enterprises.  
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254  
Tel: 6783 9023  or  Eugene @ hp 96921924   Fax:  6783 5018     
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange). 
woh@kampungsenang.org  
    
Neurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning CentreNeurofeedback Leaning Centre（身心智提升中心）  
Neulife Project, Neurofeedback Therapy 
Brain enhancement 
Diet and Nutrition Counseling     
Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254  
Tel: 6789 4435    nlc@kampungsenang.org    
(10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange).  
  

Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre Holistic Lifestyle Centre     （身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心身心灵健康与环保推广中心）    
A Learning & Releasing Space for  holistic living seekers. 

Healing & Detox Diet consultation.  
Holistic support for people affected by cancer.  

Counseling, Energy healing, training  
for caregivers in juicing therapy, healthy cooking classes.  

Learn Preventive Breathing, Healing Yoga.  
Promotion of organic, natural foods & eco-friendly products. 

Distribution of organic vegetable packs to cancer patients. 
Sea-salt hydro bath and Natural therapy.  

Joint Library with Vegetarian Society Singapore    
Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106  

 ( near Aljunied MRT )   
Tel: 6749 8509    Fax:  6844 5815   

event@kampungsenang.org 
    

Whole Child Nurture CentreWhole Child Nurture CentreWhole Child Nurture CentreWhole Child Nurture Centre    
    (Childcare & Kindergarten Services)        （青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心）    

Waldorf-inspired kindergarten & child care services  
for children 2 Months to 6 years old. A safe,  

homely and natural setting with garden and wooden outdoor 
play equipment and swings. Almost no plastics  

& no chemical household cleaners used.  Experienced and 
caring teachers. Organic  Vegetarian meals.  

Programs for parents & children.    
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430 

Tel: 6286 4298    Fax:  6286 0591   
wcnc@kampungsenang.org 

    
Student Care CentreStudent Care CentreStudent Care CentreStudent Care Centre（学生关怀中心） 

Manned by progressive & creative teachers. We provide a 
caring and homely atmosphere with organic garden, study 

room and wholesome organic-vegetarian meals. 
Northeast Kampung Senang Activity Centre  

Block 840 #01-111  Tampines Street 82  S520840  
Tel:  6785 2568   Fax:  6285 2569       

studentcare@kampungsenang.org  

Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106  ( near Aljunied MRT )      Tel: 6749 8509    Fax:  6844 5815    

Wheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of HopeWheels Of Hope    Wheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of NurtureWheels Of Nurture    

KKKKaaaammmmppppuuuunnnngggg    SSSSeeeennnnaaaannnngggg    CCCCaaaarrrriiiinnnngggg    FFFFoooorrrr    EEEEnnnnvvvviiiirrrroooonnnnmmmmeeeennnntttt    aaaannnndddd    PPPPeeeeoooopppplllleeee    SSSSiiiinnnncccceeee    1111999999999999    

www.kampungsenang.org   Email: gm@kampungsenang.org 

IPC No: 000198      UEN-S99SS0044C 


